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He Reaches 90th Milestone Costumes of Blue Jeans and Aprons Are Official Garb;

Attractions Center on El Prado/ Parade is Sept. 30

lt T S FUN FOR 
ALL AND ALL 
FOR FUN!

Beginning next M o n U a y 
morning, Sept. 25, the well- , 
dressed man of Torrance v ill. 
wear:

Blue Jeans either of the 
overall or dungaree type; a 
lilur wnrkHliirt, workman's cup 
and If It Is not too hot a 
brilliant Imiuiiiim handkerchief 
tastefully knotted around hid 
throat.

The smartly-grooniWl Tor 
rance woman will be seen in:

A blue rotton apron over a 
hou«e-dresN and wearing »» 
attractive hend-hand.

I'.eeiuise ii will be Fat-lory 
Frolic time in Ton-am-c and 
everyone will shale in the 

MR. and MRS. MELVIN HERBERT TYLER "'"» fi'altin-s arranged by the 
. . . they were childhood sweethearts "down east in Maine" ! 8ellernl committee hca.led by

Fay L. Parks!
Monday was the hottest (103 degrees) day In '» years. N(.xt Monday will begin tho 

in the Southland but Melvin II. Tyler of 1103 Cravens ; second annual celebration that 
avenue worked as usual in his little wood shop and then, | will have Its climax Thursday, 
to the accompaniment of ice cream and cake, celebrated i Friday and Saturday, Sept. 28, 
his !H)th birthday. The refreshments were brought to the ' 29 and 30 when all of the home- 
modi st Tyler home by neighbors* -           --- -   -

have known Mr. und M 
Tyler for many years.

They have lived, here sir 
1920, far from their natl 
Maine. Tylcr, who turned his i 
ventlve genius into good ( 
i-ount and then realized TVxa 
"some sizeable pieces of money" 
off two of his Inventions, con 
tinues today to develop house 
hold gadgets of merit. Right 
now he is looking for someone- 
with capit il to manufacture and 
market a new type of hot egg 
holder thut operates like a scls-

who lives in Los 
.grandchildren, fii

Angeles, 
e great-

Born In Limmlngton. Maine, 
S«pt. 18, 1849, the son of a farm-

vho tilled a 260-acre farm 
id tlnv oik

ndchlldren and the great-great 
nddaughtcr. Tyler has a son 

ves in Corpus Chrlsti, 
and two grandsons, one 

of whom he has never seen.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Tyler are 

In good health altho he has hern 
unable to pedal about the city 
on his five-wheeled bicycle 
another of his own inventions 
because of an injury to his foot. 
He wears glasses but only to 
read says he doesn't need them 
In his woodshop. Mrs. Ty

ept
and operated 

fe nldr
ssion? 

rldr
features I will be going full blast 
on El F'rado and the entertain-

tises gla 
she has

ment program will start at 10 a 
m., and continue with only In 
termissions lor meals until mid 
night.

Gold-colored and black Im 
printed ' ribbons for men's caps 
will be available-without charge 
- beginning tomorrow ( Friday i 
noon at the Chamber ul Com 
merce. Your costume will not 
be complete without this identi 
fying Insignia, so get thi-m 

Many Free Attractions 
The men's costumes can be

ises to rend with but j obtained at small cost from local 
received her "second i merchants while the women's

Here's How We'll Frolic Next Week!
Baioly Slewing time-out for meals, tha tentative schedule of Factory Frolic 

events here Sept. 28, 29 and 30, icveals that there will be something doing every 
minute of the community celebration. Here is the proposed program:

MONDAY, Sept. 25
Everyone starts wearing the official fac- 

ory Ki-ollc costume overalls, blue workshirts 
and caps for men, aprons and headbands for 
/omen. Chairman Fay Parks promises dire 
lenalties for those seen on sti-eelr. without this 

garb!
TUESDAY, Sept. 26

H) a. in. Entries received for Arts, Crafts, 
Hobby and Needlework show at 1222 El Prado.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 27 
Concession stands go up on El Pi-ado and 

n Civic Auditorium.
Some of the children's ride attractions will

be opened the ilng.
THURSDAY, Sept. 28 

HI a. in. Civic Auditorium displays open to 
public -without charge. x

Arts, Crafts, Hobby and Needlework 
show opens at 1222 El Prado no charge.

Concessions open and operating on El 
Prado.

4:SO p. in. Three-day horseshoe pitching 
contest for city championship boglns--location 
to be announced,

7 to H p. m. Concert by Torrance Munici 
pal band at bandst;.nd. coiner of El Prado and 
Sartori.

at El Pi-ado and Cravens and proceeds down El 
Prado to Sartori, to Marcelina, up to Cravens 
and back to starting point on El Prado.

7 to 8 p. in. Concert by Ton-ance Munici 
pal band at bandstand, corner of El Prado and 
Sartori.

8 to 9 p. m. Entertainment program in 
Civic Auditorium by Garri-Brant's dancing stu 
dents- free to all.

8:80 to n midnight Jitterbug dance to Don 
Briggs' orchestra with championship Jitterbug 
contest starting at 10:30. Five cents per dance 
per couple.

SATURDAY, Sept. 30
10 a. m. Civic Auditorium displays open.

Concession stands open on El Prado.
Arts, Crafts, Hobby and Needlework 

show at 1222 El Prado.
Finals In city championship horseshoe 

pitching contest begin.
Three bike races over seven-mile course 

starts on El Prado, proceeds out Western 
to 190th, over to Crenshaw and then back 
to city. Divisions for entrants are: Class 
A, boys from 15 to 19 years; Class B, 12 to 
16; Class C, 10 to 12 years.

11 to 11:30 a. m. Feature bike race by three 
national, one Olympic and five state champion

M t:> !' i'.. in. Kit hard? i Mart 
school iji-ogrnm

8:30 to i2 11 
jitterbug) must
his 14-piece orchestra at open-air dance floor, i ous division 
corner of El Prado and Cravens, across from i Proceeds do

Idnlght Dance to "sweet" (not 
furnished by Don Briggs

Civic Auditorium. Five cents pel 
couple.

FRIDAY, Sept. 29
10 a. m. Civic Audltoiium displays open. 

Concession stands open on El Prado. 
Arts, Crafts, Hobby and Needlework 

show at 1222 El Prado. Judging at 10 a. m.
3:30 p. m. Free Hobby Horse races (trv 

and ride'emll in Civic Auditorium.
4 to 5:30 p. m. Second heat of horseshoe 

pitching contest.
4:SO p. m. Children's Pet Parade. Forms

12:30 to 2 p. m. Archery demonstration by 
Jess Quayle and others in El Prado park.

2 p. in. Feature fun parade. Forms on 
Torrance boulevard and Cota avenue with varl- 

assembling in Intersecting streets, 
boulevard to Sartori, over Sar-

i- per | tori to Cabrillo, down Cabrillo to Carson and 
I the five-points, up Cravens to disband at El 
J Prado park.

jpen. 4:30 to 5:30 p. in. Midget auto racers al 
o. dance platform. El Prado and Cravens

6:30 to 7:30 Concert by Glendale-Kiwani' 
boys' band at El Prado and Sartori bandstand 

8 to » p. m. Fashion Show in Civic Audi 
Iturium no charge.

8:30 to 12 midnight Dance to Don Briggs 
orchestra at open-air dance platform. El Pi-ad 
and Cravens. Five cents per dance per coupl.

sight" id-bands will be

TORRANCE "HELLO" GIRLS . . . Torrance's tele 
phone switchboard, showing, left to right, Jane Roberts, 
llelen Hart, Merrill Pan key and Naunii Larsun busily weav 
ing the skein of the community's telephone speech. The 
switchboard will be shown visitors during the Factory Frolic.

Did you ever hear yourself as sounds over the telephone. The 
others hear you? ; speaker talks into a telephone

If not, the opportunity is to be , transmitter and his words are 
yours during the Tot-rancc Fac-1 recorded magnetically on a steel 
tory Frolic, sept. 28, 29 and 30. I tape and then played back to

According to Mrs. O. V. I him through a telephone re- 
Peitzke, local manager for the : celvir.
Southern California Telephone i Visiting hours at the company's 
company, one of the features of building at 1266 Sartori avenue 
the telephone company's pro- ] wn, ^ from 9 a . m . to 10 p. m., 
gram for the coming festival will Ba|d MrS . peitzke. Visitors will 
be a "Hear-Yo Own-Voice Dis 
play," similar to equipment which 
is proving a popular attraction 
at the Bell System's exhibits In 
the San Francisco and New York 
World Fairs.

be shown the switchboard In op 
eration under the direction of 
Mrs. Laura Turcott, chief oper 
ator, and the facilities In the 
equipment room in the rear of 
the central office. Different types 

iphone cable also will be

In charge of this Frolic feature, 
Purutle Route Given

Mrs. Ethel Sears has her ei 
,n the I tertainment program lined u

I but she is still questing foi 
,, oli ,,m bands for the Sat

says and knits and I aprons and
salesman! Tyler lived there until ' « «*« without spectacles. «<*! by the Methodist ladies at 
he was four and then moved 1 He was too young, H. to serve! th(' Chamber ol Commerce and 
with his family to Ellsworlh,! >" «"' «vil war. Speaking of j Pebbly from a stand 
Maine. After completing con,-! the Second World War he say.: *»"*>». 
mm, school th.ro he foilow,.d ' I'm » n<«le »>" "'raid that even- Take a look at the t...........
mon s( nool th.ie. h, lollowl d i tually the United States will get i program published adjoining this noon fun Palad 

j Into it. I don't favor either side i column and see for yourself the ' tnut 
because I hate war."

Tyler claims his ancestor 
ame to this country aboard tlv 

Mayflower and settled 
dover. Mass.

the sea. working on 
schooners plying between Atlan 
tic ports. He went into busi 
ness for himself In 1882. manu 
facturing and marketing his first 
patent, a combination stepladder. 
Ironing board, wash bench and 
kitchen table. He received his 
patent rights to this gadget Dec. 
27, 1887.

United After 60 Year* 
Selling out In 1888, he went to 

Indiana and In 1911 again was a 
producer of his own invention 
this time he made and sold a 
combination fodd chopper, steak 
tender, Ice pick and bottle open 
er. After nine years he sold out 
this business and came to Cali 
fornia and Torrance.

New-Born Sons 
Rival Sun in 
interest Here

Four baby hoys were born at 
Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week. The sons, 
who rivaled the

elaborate schedul
I fun. cntertalnmcn
| feature's arranged for 

An- pose only  to let everyon
j around Torrance have a good 
time without expense except for 
(heir patronage of the home-

j owned concessions!
All of the major attractions of

  the Frolic will be free - the Arts, 
Crafts, Hobby and Needlework 
show, Civic Auditorium displays 
and program, athletic events, 
band concerts, hobby horse rides,

.. ^thletlc, j not bc abl' 
,nd display ! p°unt

says that there will bi 
j duplications. Both Parks 

 j' Miller emphasize that "w 
more '"«" fortune tellers or oth 

day after-.j tertainen; without a stan 
.-. It was learned : not ^ allowei 
Beach band will, Ttu>y alK° <
.urticinatii nn «r- "Olltsidc" racl

such

but Mrs. Sc
h/andi"1" 8"" 1** 

bands in the

hopes to have 
nd Glendale boys'

intere

Mi nd Mrs. E. H. Brink of 
Wllmlngton on Monday; Mr. and 

"1 settled In Ton-ance because | Mrs. John H. Campbell of Hcr- 
old friend of some 40 years mosa Beach, last Thursday; Mr.

back In Muncle 
here then. He

Indiana, lived 
vas James T.

Mr
Andre

E. H. Coll of 2020 '-i 
avenue, last Friday, and

His daughter, Mrs. Alda' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McDonnell
Hudson, still lives here on the 
corner of 218th and Andreo ave 
nue," Tyler said.

Tyler was married In Muncie 
In 1889 and his wife died in 1925. 
A few years later he began a 
quest In search of his childhood 
sweetheart, Susan Nason of 
Maine. That name has the same 
prominence In the "Pine Tree 
State" as the Cnbots and Ix>dges 
of Massachusetts. She had mar 
ried and her husband served In 
the Civil War. She had been a 
widow for 20 years when Tylcr 
finally found her and renewed 
his courtship after an Interval 
ol 60 years. They were mar 
ried In Belolt. Kansas. Mrs. Ty 
ler was 89 years of age on May 
27.

He 11 il IPX War
While they haven't any chil 

dren, Mrs. Taylor is a great- 
great grandmother of a thrce- 
mgnths-old baby girl, descendant 
of h«r first marriage. She has

of Hedondo Beach, last Thurs 
day.

Steel President to 
be Honored in S. F.

'SSion.
This parade will form on Tor 

rance boulevard at Cota avenue 
this year instead of on Carson 
below Border. Tom Dougherty 
will assist Harry Abramson in 
directing the march. Many more 
entries are wanted and organiza 
tions interested should see Ab 
ramson or Chairman Parks at

I that 
the sale of

engagements ' fla8s . "whips and other carnival 
stuff will be halted as soon as 
"pitchmen" start working the 
Frolic crowds.

All Working Hard 
Local organizations and Tor 

rance residents alone will be 
allowed to operate concessions 
during the celebration. There 
will be no "hiking" of prices and 

aken to

championship horseshoe pitching 
contest and parades.

Near $300 Goal 
The dances every evening at 

the big open-air platform that 
will be 60 feet square opposite 
the Civic Auditorium will be 
"Jitney" dances five cents per 
couple per dance.

Right now Chairman Parks 
and his commute" are complet- 

| ing their canvass of the busl- I exceed last year' 
I ness district for donations to the I types of entries

once to reserve spaces in the 
line of march.

George Kigueredo has sched 
uled a diversified program of 
special athletic events- ranging 
from bike races to an archery 
contest with national and state 
champions participating. 

Ban "Pitchmen" 
The Arts, Crafts, Hobby ami 

Needlework show Is expected to 
display and all 

wanted by

Meat Sold Only 
by Pound Now

Effective this week, all meat 
must be sold by the pound in 
California, rather than by the 
slice or the piece, according to a 
reminder Uom Charles M. Fuller, 
county sealer.

Meats covered by the regula 
tion are "dressed poultry or any 
other fowl or rabbits in dressed 
form, or smoked, fresh or pickled 
meats or fish which must not be 
sold other than by weight de-

without 
money,

San Fr 
Columbia

Wlllia

inclsco employees of 
Steel Company will

A. Host), newly
elected president, at a banquet 
to be held tomorrow tFriday) 
evening at the St. Francis hotel. 
Ross, who rose from office boy 
to top executive of the steel 
company, assumed his new du 
ties Sept. 1.

Wooldridge
WritesCirculation Mu>r

Failure should be faced anil 
studied 'til Its lesson it 
learned.

be brought In next Tuesday 
morning, Sept. 26. The judging

decorating fund. Nearly $200 has i Dale Riley for the exhibit room 
n raised so far and the goal | at 1222 El Prado. These are to 
mother $100. It was decided 

Monday night that if the mer 
chants desire, their donations 
will be deductable from the price 
of booths In the Civic Auditorium 

-which are fixed at $25 pel- 
space.

About 20 of the 30 spaces 
available for exhibits In this 
building have been reserved, ac 
cording to Lyle C. Doan, who Is

and awarding of 
cates will be 

Decorations 
up over the s 
will present a gay

ertifi- 
morning, 

w being put 
,nd El Prado 
ettlng when

every precaution will bi 
guarantee a good tinv 
expenditure of a lot of 
Parks said.

The decoration of ,he city and 
erection of the colorful booths 
in the Civic Auditorium is in 
charge of E. E. Murchison. Mrs. 
Flora Wright is assisting in se 
curing donations to the decora 
tion fund and L. B. "Slip" Kel- 
sey Is "contact" man for the 
committee, In charge of correlat 
ing all Frolic events.

Dr. O. E. Possum is keeping 
tab on all of the business mat 
ters as secretary of the Frolic 
committee and Judge Robert 
Lesslng is contacting outside 
newspapers for publicity about 
the event.

beam," according to Fulk

all of the concession booths are 
erected and decorated. Jack 
Miller Is In charge of the con 
cession arrangements and he

MEETING POSTPONED
Due to hot weather, further 

meetings of the Reportc-rs Club 
have been postponed until Oct. 
9. Notice will be given later of 
time and place of meetings after 
that date.

It will cost $17.300,000 to relo 
cate a railroad whose tracks will 
he flooded by the new Bhasta 
dam In California.

ANNOUNCING CHANCE 
OF MANAGEMENT . . .

C A L V E R T 
APARTMENTS
1006 SARTORI AVE. 

Mrs. Ray Smith, Mgr.

Apartments are being 
newly decorated and

modernized. 
____Telephone 773

ON TORRANCE 
BOULEVARD

ORANGE FIZZ
• COLDEST DRINK IN THE FOUNTAIN!
• COFFEE FREEZE — NEXT COLDEST!

^*A***A********A****************

THE MAGIC OF OU*
CLEANING METHODS
....... iometim«. almoit u,.b.li«v«ble!

Old, thtbby dr.ltol and luitl, apparently 
beyond retrieving, ara brought to life again

L«t ua renew your old fall garmantl. Tharo'i

ROY ALE CLEANERS

Suits :
WOMEN'S

Dresses
(Plain)

50'

& DYERS
; 1344 POST AVE. (Across from Library) PHONE 370 !

  FOOT SUFFERERS!
  nd listing relief thru L

to individu.l
ath<rw>ight

KENNY'S
SHOE REPAIRING

AND FOOT CORRECT.ION 

1917 CARSON ST. Noar Cabrillo
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS and MARCELINA Torrance Ph. 476

REMEMBER OUR 
NEW ADDRESS

13O7 POST AVE.
TELEPHONE 238

SERVICE
ELECTRIC CO.


